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OUR WALL BRACKETS WINTER oTYLIS DRESS. Ladies' Column. The Latest by the Steamer

" China I"

"WE'VE GOT THEM!
The Right Goods, Right Prices,

Right Shades at the Right Time.

NEW SPRING NOVELTIES
IN

WASH MATEBIALS.
Printed Irish Lawm in new designs ; New Dimities in figured and solid colors;

Plain and Satin Striped Cotton Crapes in deBcate shades ana fancy figured : -

COTTON DUCK! COTTON DUCgil
In solid colors, stripes and polka dots,

Ginghams, Ginghams, Ginghams; an immense variety in ctripeo and plaids ;
New Percales, New Prints, New Muslins ; Latest designs in Flannelettes.

DOVI FAIL TO SEE THE
4

New . Golden Dr
N. s.

520 Fort Street -:--:r
SOMETHING

Mexican
VERY FINE.

"Said to
ior to

Importer ol Tobaocot, Ciffar, Smokers Article, "WtUK
" "Vestas, Sto., XCto.

Special Feature of the Season IodIalIty
of Material and Trlmmiori Tea Gown.

This year's winter fashions differ
from last year's winter fashions in de-
tails. There are new materials, new
colors, new trimmings, but tho cut of
the garments in many instances is es-

sentially the same. The plain skirt re-
mains with us, though its-- variations
have been manifold. We still delight in
fancy waists and continue to pin our
predilections to a sleeve of excessive am-
plitude. To balance this fidelity we have
shown ourselves anxious ta be off with
the old love of moire and on with the
comparatively new love of brocade, re-

serving a corner in our hearts for satin,
with its soft, smooth face. The newest
material we are called upon to honor is
moire scintillate, which comes in all
colors and is used alike for skirts and
entire, dresses.

The present season is characterized by
reckless extravagance. Greater variety
and richer materials have seldom, if ever
before, prevailed. Every sort of-- fabrio
between serge, velvet and translucent
gauze is employed for dresses and
wraps. All sorts and condition of trim-
mings are in evidence, and there is a
strange and senseless association of furs
and flowers, feathers, lace and mock
jewels. We are extravagant even in our
petticoats. Materials that our great-grandmothe- rs

would have put into their
best Sunday frocks we lavish upon the
skirts which we wear every day beneath
cloth dresses.

In tailor gowns the color ranges from
the soberest tints to quite a gay maroon.
Maroon, by the bye, is a favorite color

A 5ET TEA COWS. 1 I

for street wear. Among old favorites
that never die is tho Eton jacket. Vel-
vet jackets aro much the rage just now,
with cloth skirts.

For formal dinners elaborate gowns are
worn, the principal difference between
these and ball gowns being the sleeves.
Tho ball gown has ua littlo sleeves as
possible, while the dinner gown almost
invariably has elbow sleeves.

The matinee jacket and skirt have
pushed the fascinating tea gown quite,
out of the drawing room, but it holds
its ground in the boudoir and claims
and deserves the patronage of every
woman who has leisure to wear a negli-
gee garment 'The newest tea gowns are
made, many of them, of the soft wool
crepon which so appropriately lends its
graceful folds to the essential languor
of this gown of ease. In addition to the
usual amplitudo of front and back, this
season's tea gowns luxuriate in a wealth
of neck and shoulder trimming. The
luxury of the present season is also exem-
plified in the lounging and dressing
gowns made in the new "zenana" cloth,
which simulates quilted silk lined with
eider down. There are also very charm-
ing gowns of French flannel, with silk
linings and fur trimmings. A pretty
model likely to be copied many times is
in crepon with silk front and revers.
Flounces . of lace, added to the sleeves,
shoulders and skirt, transform an other-
wise simple gown into quite a dressy
affair. Alice Varxum.

The Ordinary Nervous Ileadache.
A nervous headache will be greatly

relieved and in many cases entirely
cured by loosening the waist of one's
dress, knotting the hair high upon the
head out of tho way, and while leaning
over a basin placing a sponge soaked in
water as hot as it can be borne on the
back of the neck. Repeat this many
times, also applying the sponge behind
the ears, and the strained muscles and
nerves will relax and very frequently
the pain vanish.

Thins Every Woman Want to Know.
Jet bonnets seem destined never to go

out of style.
Theater bonnets are merely headdress

and can be as fanciful and dainty as tho
wearer pleases.

Fancr waists, which are still in hich
favor, are a boon to the woman of few
gown as they afford a greater variety
in dress than any other fashion could
possibly produce.

A novelty in fur boas is made of Per-
sian lamb, shaped a little like a collar
at the back and trimmed down the
front with innumerable mink tails, three
rosettes and plaited ends of black lace
edging, and a bunch of violets at one
side opposite tho little black head with
its grinning teeth.

It has become generally understood
now that a pointed too shoe must be
bought a size longer than a square or
round toe, but in consequence a nar-
rower shoe can be worn, which, after
all, makes the foot iook vastly better.
The short, chunky effect must never be
allowed.

Low shoe3 worn with gaiters or
"spats," as they are called, are seldom
seen so late in the season as now.

Embroidered stockings, openwork,
and with lace insertion, are fashionable
to wear with slippers and low shoes.
For street only plain colors are worn,
either silk, lisle thread or fine cotton.

Robber Stamps at Gazette Office.

CONSIDERED FROM A PURELY DEC-

ORATIVE POINT OF VIEW.

Two Erroni That Are of Frequent Incur-
rence In CrmcketA Ilish CI Brackrtt
Which Afford Fancy FnrnUhlnc of Artis-
tic Value and F!eainc IeeortIve ECeeS.

In the decorative treatment of wall
surfaces, a very important partis played
by the forms aud colors of the wall
bracket which are destined to be placed
upon the walld of au ap-xtmen-

t. As a
rule, the generality of v. A brackets suf-

fer from two common errors they are
frequently made too large and conse--

BBBi
A SIMPLE WALL BKACKET.

qucntly look heavy and inadequately
supported, and they aro also often made
in a too split up manner. This latter
quality that i, having too many little
shelves, mirrors, spindles and pedi-
ments i often an indication of inferior-
ity. The majority of high class wall
brackets that aro now being made are
beginning to nssuino a more modest and
dignified appearance.

Such a character attaches to a dainty
little china shelf, extremely simple and
quite unlike the brackets that were, un-

til recently, in vogu. The center com-
partment frames a Kmu.ll water color
drawing, and in the semicircular panel
above it is inserted a beveled mirror.

Corner brackets are often the only
things wherewith to furnish an empty
corner of a room. These articles are
capable of a considerable variety of treat-
ment, and, as a rule, lend themselves
very readily to the passing changes of
fashion.

The market affords effective little
angle affairs in the Queen Anne style,
with such shaping of shelves and sides
that mako these appear in just tho right
place when hung on a walL There are
also dainty china receptacles, quaint lit-

tle cupboards In which an attempt has
l.fn niado to depart from the usual
ungainly height f the orthodox wall
trafket. This stylo is sometimes made
in euch form as to provide convenient
and inexpensive brackets to place ever
low doors provided with a wide cornice.

In the matter of brackets, though, as
in items of greater importance, Decora-
tor and Furnisher admonishes that due
attention be given, at all tunes, to the
variances of fashionable taste. The
French style, for instance, is just as ap-
plicable to these articles as it is to cabi- -

r.KAf KET IX MOORISH STYLE.

nets and sofas, and Moovish art, too,
has not altogether been discarded by the
public. The effectiveness of Cairofae
frets, and the stained green hues which
modern Anglo-Moresqu- e cabinet work is
in ado to assume, has insured the favor
of many lovers of oriental art. The
charming affairs make au interesting
feature on a drawing room wall, and
when provided with choico knickknacks
ascume considerable importance as a bit
of color in the apartment. The colonial
brackets, of .which there are many, af-
ford appropriate wall decoration for a
colonial parlor or sitting room.

Homemade Wardrobe,
In these days of contracted space there

is never enough closet room. If there is
a corner of the room with sufficient
space, it may be utilized in the manner
hero described:

Two strips of wood as long as you de-
sire and 4 inches wide by 1 inch thick
are screwed in the angle of the wall
about 6 feet from the floor. Boards are
cut off to fit in tho corner and resting on
these strips. This will form the root
A brass or wooden rod is then run across
the front of this board from wall to
wall, and from which the curtain is
suspended by rings. Cretonne, chintz or
printed cotton will make a good list to
choose from and aro inexpensive.

One may screw upon the underside of
the roof and on the cleats as many hooks
as are required, and if ilesired a shelf
may be introduced about 13 inches be-
low the roof, and on that attach the
hooks. Sufn an emergency closet will
ufte:i be of gn-- it ntir.vnipncc, and the
tost will ; tiilliir- -

IleClnnlng the Study of Music.
There can le no o age fixed

npon a.s tci the rime fcr the
study of i,u,i,.. ili.- - d.rv-lopmc-u- t of the
ttiusicnl t;ir,- - in ih. v.mnir is the bestguide t tSil, I)rii;. r tji:u. Lot xhc
ll?y and jsirl- - hoar poml am-- "

"1&1m permit thiui to have ac-ce- fs

tho r.r.-I- c r proper su- -

lae--s of tlv ,r own with regard to com-position th.y .hould have a teacher.
2f JT.!S.tcachw? ri" be engag- -

l 1,wT to relieve that any- -body will do"? for teaching beg inners.

manufacture rubber stamps.

Pacific Guaiio

Commencing SATURDAY,
February 9th, and continuing
for ONE WEEK; we will hold
th& LARGEST REMNANT
SALEof the SEASON. At the

i .
prices we are asKing every
piece will be sold. Read what
follows and kindly bear in
it mind.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward establishing
the standing of a business
house in any community, and
the good-w- ill and patronage
we have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that we have the popular ap
proval, but that those who
have dealt with us have been
eminently satisfied with their
transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the excellence of qualities
shown and cur reasonable
prices than bv preposterous
claims of selling goods below
cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for. them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry a stock of dry
goods that is complete
in every sense, from
the lowest priced goods
to the most luxurious made,
we make a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of the most recent and
accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
nnr Rt.nr.k hp.fnrft rlflridino Tf

Nve have what you want you
nwill certainly buy it, if quality
ami price are any consid-
eration.

B. F. EHLEES & CO.

G. WEST,
Commission Merman1

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Carriage Materials
Of Every Tescription Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes ; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Rims from 1 to 2 inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree-s, fcingle-tre- s.

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes ;

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

CXf Having a long experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-cla- ss materials, personally
selected, at tbe very lowest cash prices.

fXeAll Island orders will - receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alakea and Hotel fltreeta.

CCTTelephone No. 350. 3878-t- f

Nile's Milk Food for infant Las, during 25
ye3. gmwn in f.vor with both doctors and
mothers t.iroUKhout th world, and is now

nt o.-.l-
y the L5t substitute for

mother' in".;it, -t the food which ai-ec- s with
the l:r-c.- t of infant. It Rives

!i ! Sj ..'.a to resist the weaVeniujf
ciTfi ts f li-- l v . ii ' hs faved the livcs of
thousands i f i:. ;auu. To sny motixrr seuriinsr
her aditre, and nrntior.iig this papr, will
sen J samples ud descnjiii'in of Iestie's Food.
Thos. Let-rai- n A Co., Sole Aj"ts, 23 Murray St., . Y.

The Acenoy Tor

XESTIE'S 3IIL.K FOOD
IS WITH THE

Holfister Drnj Company, Limited

523 Fort Street. Honolulu, H. I.

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory an Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and linker,

njo 7X HOTEL STREET.
3753-t-I

cojviiP.Ajsrx'.

Silk Goods,

Silk Skirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment of

JAPANESE -- : - GOODS !

Of every description.

he finest Japanese Goods in

town.

K. FUEUYA,

Rolinsoa
-:

Block, Hotel
.

Street

3653-- v

JOHN NOTT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IX

Stee I and Iron Raip
STOVES AND FIXTUIiES,

House Keeping Goods
AND

Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE, ROBBER ROSE

PUMPS, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

Sheet Iron Work.

D1M0ND -:- - BLOCK
KING STREET.

Japanese Gooffs.

611k Dress Goods,

Cotton Dress Good,
Gent's Silk Shirts,
Gent's Cotton Shirts,
Gent's Fancy Crepe Shirt.
Straw and Felt Hats,
Umbrellas and Parasols.
Fancy Screens, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and Neckties,

For both ladies and gentlemen.

Watch our advertisement for new
goods arriving by every steamer.

i

IWAKAMI,
HOTEL STREET.

Next to Teck's Commission Rooms

3902-- tf

B. JAOVEN,

Practical Gunmaker
Will do anv kind of repairing to Fire
arms, alto Browning and BlueiDg and
restocking qual to Factory work. Satis-
faction RU'anteed. Union strt-et-. with
C. Fterlirg, Painter. SWS--y

G. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFELD. . . .Vice-Preside- nt.

3?. O. BOX 484.

OUR NEW WOBKS AT KALI HI
to furnish .

ARTIFICIAL
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Honcliiln

WWW: t

VV S -- 1 1 -

be Super
Havanas !

try Tmsn.

:d;r:ElliFtiBzr
T. MAY . i Auditor. i

E. 6UHB. . . . Secretary cud Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEL. 467.

being completed, we are now ready
all kinds of '

, . M .

!

A Perfect Nutriment
for Growing Chilorck.convalescents,consumptives,

dyspeptics,
and the Aod,aqd
In Acute Illfie and
all Wu.ifuf Disease.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-te- d Infants.

OTJIt BOOK for th Inst ruction
of mothers, "The Care and Feed
lac f InGanti,"wM be mailedre
to any address, upon request.

O
DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO.

BOSTON, MASS.. 13. C. A.

Screens, Frames, Etc
WORK.

BELL 4 S3.

Pacific Guano, Potash Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts

ETC., ETC., ETC., E1C, ETC'
t

O

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
All goods are guaranteed in every respect.
EZFor further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY
DR. W. AVEBDAM, Manssssr.

Give the Baby

.f

3

f M

J- -

U

FOR , . AND

IWFANTStelNVALlDS,
run

MSI
BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH 6 CO., - Proprietors.

OFFICE AND MILL :

Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu. II. 2

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND SAWED
o

CCTTrompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES :
MUTUAL 55.


